Sales, Use, Service Provider
I-File System

How to download past filed returns, and payment history.
To access the Sales, Use and Service Provider electronic filing system go to [www.maine.gov/revenue](http://www.maine.gov/revenue) which is the Maine Revenue Services homepage. You can select the red, File and Pay button, or click the menu for Electronic Services in the top menu bar.
From the Electronic Services page you can navigate to the Sales/Use and Service Provider filing system by selecting “Sales/Use & Service Provider I-File” from either the left navigation menu, or the first link in the Sales/Use and Service Provider Tax panel.
ATTENTION BUSINESS TAXPAYERS

On May 31, 2023, IFile, MEETRS, and EZ-Pay will be deactivated. Please prepare by downloading your filing and payment history prior to May 31, 2023.

This site is designed to make filing your Sales, Use and Service Provider Tax returns easy and convenient. Our goal is to provide you with a simple, error-free method of filing, and allow you to reduce your reliance on paper forms. If this is your first time here, please read the information file.

First time filers will need to click the [Register] button. Existing users will need to click the [Login] button.

Before you begin, you may wish to read our latest bulletin for important news (requires Adobe® Reader®).

Other informational links are contained in the Maine Revenue Services home page.

Thank you for your interest in internet filing.

System Information
Browser: Chrome - 0
Operating System: Desktop Win10 - 10.0

You are now at the Sales/Use and Service provider Tax filing portal. Select “Login”.
At the Login Screen enter your registration number, and password allowing you to access the system.
From the Activity Screen, you will select the activity “Reprint Return” from the dropdown menu as indicated above and select “Next”.
Select the period start date of the return that you would like to reprint, and select “Reprint Return”.
A Completed Sales Tax Return will come up on your screen. To print a copy of the return, select “Download Return”. Some browsers will download the file to your device, so you will need to open your File Explorer, and go to your Download folder to find your return. Other browsers will open the return as indicated above, and you can print the return using your browsers print functionality. Your payment method, if one, will be visible at the top of the screen under “Payment Method”.
To reprint another return for a different period, press the button “Select Another Activity” and repeat this process for each return that you want to reprint.